Sample Social Media Posts
Spread the word!

Twitter:
Civic engagement starts at home. Teach your kids the value of their voice by showing them how easy it is to register to vote! #PTAVotes PTA.org/VoterRegistration

Facebook:
Every 2 years, 7 million Americans turn 18 and become eligible to vote. These newly minted adults vote at a much lower rate than the general population. But we can change that—encourage the youth in your community to register to vote! PTA.org/VoterRegistration #PTAVotes

Instagram:
You were there for their first word, their first steps and their first day of school. Be there for another first—their first time voting! Make Election Day a family activity. #PTAVotes PTA.org/VoterRegistration

Newsletters:
Every 2 years, 7 million Americans turn 18 and become eligible to vote. These newly minted adults vote at a much lower rate than the general population. But we can change that—encourage the youth in your community to register to vote! PTA.org/VoterRegistration #PTAVotes